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IlIN MEMO1LIAM.1"

*ibese blossoms, gathered for tlxy living oye,
I lUttle thooghnt would clote open tiuy gravu
And yet 1 know mny love, nur thought, could

bave
Thre life se cherisbed heré-nor Deaili defy,

il ut now I se a liigher lite fer thee
openng-as thora pure stars do ope atmaora-
But nt te cloye, bocause cf spirit. bora,
Whièh riscs upward, tbrougla Eternity.

There bc thy gardez.bleoua 1 while liera vre
bend

Ni more te cul] an carthly growth for thea,
Foreverpa.st, t4ls syrcet idoiatry ;
Fer dust with duet fôovermnore must blond.

Earnast 1strove tisat these shoalti mm!ot thi n
eye,

For 'twvas tby lat, fond, sad, and dear request
tinto mine eager heart astrong behest .
l)ost thon net sec tat fleuer and roet are

nigit 1

S'en while 1 watched, thy rasets urus unclose
Tufliagtheit fragrance u'er thoso waitinag stam
An angel comae-and gently loosed the' bars,
To change thy ureariness te calai repose.

Meek Star atllethlehem! hior tisi muet pale
Wlien risen te 31aker's star ef higlhest might
Still axay IL. Point ui te tire spirit-Jight
Which ne'es cao uraer-noer flade, ueýr il].

jr
Thishburial main a silvcr groap 1 se-
À constellation on that precious mound,
By love lona t.eaded and Made holy grouad
Jlencc$orth 1 couseerate thi star te te.

1 add lie spray te lire upon thy torah
One bitter heur, ana fondly witbcr tere ,
Oh, may It breatbe no accent of despair.
or et lesa tranqail seuls in days se comae.

For sean, iLy, sean, te massenger that wait-
Thte uhoc-k te ripeu and te gars Le fi11-
Who bifi us riourners y ield cbero to b is wllI-
Wfl glio cs ontrance thrua.-I te pcarly Caies

Se sait ltae Coinfortor! Mtay. Une Who sent
13trongthoa aur1iearts Ltat WC niay flad IL tuf
But yctýtis iard-how hdrà te say, adieu I
Aa Iiojek on, la titi our baalshment.

The maossy buds of o.%it nnfoldlng rose#
'Prôm l.hasc, tîy wvitt, te rîilest, tropia glus-
IXurturcd'Narcîssis-ait, wbat bloc= belaiv
Tisit elou solored, cane e'r aiu mmclase.

J3.utwUit si, la vaie 1 tty spklt-glance i
?1sy, oi la.v&Iu 1 but thon, su neýar, .yot far,
i6ball witli dls gaze tbr, oh, it caunâol mai
Thy biýhergrovçth Le join ia tii SYveeI trasco

Thc lvo im siodeafreadt n~pray tha
* wo

- .~ftiait.1elilo ltllplln.wattand twateb
TII Qe sarazagl lftfdk,ustho lLci,

fé&w JainttefrEri!.
1 A,,.. .

Xtt*cT, Jzne, 185D9.

BOO0KS IN .ANCIENT TIMES. =rpit and a cela diânity hava bcomc
th ul;and nature, le gfflt charmer,

The moderne, aen with the aid of tho ie as mueli afraid of showing herseif in
printing pre, arc nlot so far in advance out Christian pulpits as sxnid tho conven-
of the ancent ii.topwr of multiply. tional déecice and celd proprieties of a
,ipn7copies cfbcs si eelysup- falionnble draW~ing-xoum. Tho -preva-
pcsed. The disinterment of buricd lance of this artiaicial feeling is onu ufthe
cities, reveale a singular perfetion in ail chief rualau why unçultivated Metho-
that pertained to their doimestic coinfurt, didts and %ild untutorcd aposties of' ai
and in the ernaments ana artiales of tuste, kinde bave se much more infltmene Ivitbi
which marked a higli civilization, but tha masses t1îan the regularly trainea
Inter investigations have brought to liglit English clergyman. It je net that tha
fucts more surprising in regard ta their scholarly vicar ie toc high for his audi-
literary labore, and the es-tensive diffuslon enee, but that you bave stamped on him
of books ainung the people. a type of scholarsliip diverced from-life

In the time from Cicero up te Mareus and ashanied of -nature. Hlo who -wculd
Aurelius, scarccly lms was wrîtten and Ilea te his feflw -buiugs with fccfin mub t
mail than. ini out day. This was effected abeoal things, have thrce qualitiCa-_
by slave labor. Slaves where the aman- frecdoni, lire and force; and thcsq ffl
uenses of Roman publishers. What tis precisely the thrce qualitics wbich oi*t
printing press now doca for the spread cf seholastie and acadeiei habits and -our
intelligence--bringing tha poet ana the narrow bockish notions tead systemati-
orater, the historian and the esayest, in cally te reprcss rathar than te cvolq1i
communication with the minds cf the Prof. Bilac7ic.
masses-bond-men then pei-formed, and
the cheapnese of thair labor superceded BAD) GRA.MMAR.
the neccssity cf maehinery.

In the large publishing. cstablishments, If there is anything ia the world that
a work te ba prodixced was dîctaed te la painful and disgusting, it is te li=u a
several hundreds of slaves at once, who lady (1) in 'geniton anmd diamonds, trasa.-whera capable et an oueost- incredible temese'Mrryndro ,
pracisiop. a *nd celerity. Martialis telle us wit h every third sentence she*uttoe..
that tha second bock cf his cpigrams, There la noexcuse elther fox saab % e-
wivhch numbers semae hundrcd and fi"ty men-it is the duty cf every lady, in this
verses, did net cast more titan eue heur nineteentx century, te bc e ta e peak,
te tha copylat. If thrcc hundred we*re 8pell and write correctly, and if oux social
engaged at the saine moment upon it, edicts vere more stringent on dicte points,
fifteen hundred could have beau produced andîcazs se ia the matters uf dresa, we
in a single day. The price cf this work should hava many more rcfincd, cultiva-
was quite as chcap as oe cf simi lar Lad women tha society is ut present bles&
diineusiujns ýpriuted at the pre8eat day. cd Vith. Netnthat wo want eux women

The passion for literature, if we can metamnorphosed into Ilblues, or that ii in
froin a correct judgrnant firom tha. broken neaessary hysol avre uLt
records that have corne down te us, ws dad la-Yuae s, ad dcouersei te
equal te, that mauifestcd in Lte preseai îaanediy on gee1oV, or trigenometry,
ae. Froxu Publius Victorinus we leara and woman locks quito as attractive
that, during tire second and third centu- .kneing biscuit ut ber kitehen table as
ries after Christ, there viero la Rtome alone ihe dees ia a ehemical laboratory. Tact
twcnty-mine public libraries, many of ana good somxnon scase arc quite as valu-
urhicb, as te the number cf bocks, equal- able in te practieul neeâs cf life as a
led the ccecbrated Alexander LibrarY I "inshed education," and a truc loving
whicb is supposcd te have containcti hcari mviii makec a better wife and mother
700,000 volumes.--Se1caed titan % highly stimulated brain.

But an ignorant, vulgar woxuan ie a dWa
110W TO SPEÀK. graeq. te hersai;, partcilarly whcn se

affectsi te be i4 lady, nd 1 -sm for wbat site
The faènlty cf effective expression, Ù& no w1ich ib usually attaincd moni

whicb, likeC ail etherei, depends lapon]cf~ullthog dres-mnakers and'mxl-
rtraining, id net 'made U~ distinctive *oh- limer&.
ject of culture in out- sehools and. col- We mnust ho parçlonad for offering A
legesl, on te coatrary, how oflea la it word. cf sinocre advice te diose pretty,
,fouad diat ta ho ascholar la te beccome a er fful womcn one Mactas evcryuhcre,
arcature whe expresses hirneaf i'1 publiex au Admir-;intil they open thocir mentit
more awkwardly and wit i es crect thil te spcak. Dc!xtec a hitt4e las Lima tu

zp sturdpogxa' Dca hctne-er ydÙr fibuacc nnd Fîcnalrfiowcrs, and de
t, darkèncda h',Wafls cf eitlar school créeol- bù tigramamar, and study it-ArAmir'i

lege ? Tha consequenca or tàis:-in thiifHo=.Me agczic.
chuze'h Sind ia the lctxing.huilla of oir

1-univerhities la cfLen. xnost IPctal.-- . " If the way, te, Blavcp bc .narrow,
WIara carnastaca, ývigor, an. lIipres- lit' is - xoL long; aad,if lea gate ha zirait.
siVenýçPsaxepotnc~sy ~~~iftuo tecpjoçdça1c.çea


